
Intro 
The Ocrolus Bot analyzes unstructured or semi-structured US bank statements in document            
digitization workflows with perfect accuracy. To initiate a workflow, add PDFs of bank statements              
into the folders created by the bot on your local directory. The bank statements are automatically                
routed to Ocrolus for data capture and analysis. Ocrolus extracts the data and creates              
lender-specific analytics asynchronously. Data and analytics are returned in minutes - delivered            
in JSON format or routed directly into core bank or loan origination systems. 

Getting Started 
These instructions will help you get the Ocrolus Bot up and running on your local machine. 

Prerequisites 
The following are prerequisites for running the Ocrolus Bot: 

 
● An Ocrolus account 
● AA control room 
● AA client 
● XML configuration file 
● Node-Red 
● Webhook-Relay 
● AA Node in Node-Red 
● Ocrolus Metabot 

 

Setting Up an Ocrolus Account 

1. Register on the Ocrolus website. 

 

 

 

https://app.ocrolus.com/register


2. Go to the My Organization tab and click Add API Account. 

 

 

3. Add an email ID as the API Key, and a password as the API Secret. 

 

4. Use this API Key and API Secret to authenticate the APIs. 



AA Control Room 

1. Queue - Create the following queue in the AA control room: 
 

DownloadFilesQueue: This queue contains completed book pks received from the 
Ocrolus Webhook. These are the column names: 
a. BookPK: contains the book pks received from the Ocrolus webhook response. 
b. Source: contains the input source of queue item, such as Node-Red or AA Client. 

2. Devices - Users can add devices in “My Devices”. The devices in “My Devices” are used to run 
the upload process of the Ocrolus Bot. 

 

AA Client 

1. Here are the steps to publish the project on AA control room using the AA client: 
a. Move the Ocrolus-BankStatementAnalyzer.atmx into the root My Tasks folder 

and check if the Run Task command in the file is correctly pointing to 
UploadProcess.atmx. 



b. Open your local AA Client and press hotkey Ctrl+S or Tools -> Repository. 
c. Select the project files, metabot, documents and click on the Upload button. 
d. Wait for ‘Upload is Successful’ popup. Then click the OK button. 
e. Once uploaded, go to Bots -> My bots in the Control Room to check if bots 

atmx are available. 

2. Create credential for ocrolus account and AA bot runner in Bots > Credential page: 

a. BotCredentials: It consists of username and password of AA bot runner which 
has rights to modify the items in queue. 

 

 
b. OcrolusCredential: It consists of API_KEY and API_SECRET of user’s API 

account. Store the Key and Secret of Ocrolus API account. 



 
 

3. Run the processes - the Ocrolus Bot consists of two features: 
a. Upload files from a local directory to Ocrolus. 
b. Download analytics in Excel format to the local directory. 

 
4. The following are the steps to run the Bot from the AA Control Room: 

a. Navigate to Bots > My bots page in the Control Room. 
i. Click on Run bot dropdown. 

 
ii. Click Run bot now… 

 
 

b. Select the Ocrolus task bot from the list and click the next button. 
 

 
c. Select Device on which the Ocrolus taskbot should run. Click on the next 

button and then click on the Run now button. 



XML Configuration file 

The configuration file is an XML file containing all important global variables. Many aspects of 
Ocrolus bot’s behavior can be controlled with this configuration file, config.xml. 

The content of the configuration file is as follows: 

<?xml version="1.0" encoding="utf-8"?> 
<config> 
<bookFolder></bookFolder> 
<extensionsType>*.pdf</extensionsType> 
<maxBookSize>150</maxBookSize> 
<api> 
<createBookAPI>https://api.ocrolus.com/v1/book/add?name=#BOOK#|is_public=true</createBookAPI> 
<downloadFileAPI>https://api.ocrolus.com/v1/book/export/xlsx/analytics?pk=#PK#</downloadFileAPI> 
<getBookNameAPI>https://api.ocrolus.com/v1/book/status?pk=#PK#</getBookNameAPI> 
<searchBookAPI>https://api.ocrolus.com/v1/books?search=#BOOK#</searchBookAPI> 
<uploadFileAPI>https://api.ocrolus.com/v1/book/upload?pk=#PK#</uploadFileAPI> 
<toEmail></toEmail> 
<senderEmail></senderEmail> 
<AAauthenticate>http://desktop-nv9mqi8/v2/authentication</AAauthenticate> 
<AAbody>{"Username":"#USER#","Password":"#PASS#"}</AAbody> 
<AAQueueItem>http://desktop-nv9mqi8/v1/wlm/queues/#NO#/workitems</AAQueueItem> 
<AAUpdateStatus>http://desktop-nv9mqi8/v2/wlm/queues/#NO#/workitems/#ITEM#</AAUpdateStatus> 
<AAUpdateStatusBody>{ 
  "version": "0", 
  "json": { 
        "BookPK": "#PK#", 
        "Source": "#SOURCE#" 
      }, 
  "result": "", 
  "status": "#STATUS#" 
}</AAUpdateStatusBody> 
<AAGetItems>http://desktop-nv9mqi8/v1/wlm/queues/#NO#/workitems/list</AAGetItems> 
<AAGetItemsBody>{ 
  "filter": { 
    "operator": "eq", 
    "field": "status", 
    "value": "NEW" 
  }, 
  "page": { 
    "length": 1000, 
    "offset": 0 
  } 
}</AAGetItemsBody> 
<DownloadQueueNo>6</DownloadQueueNo> 
</api> 
</config> 

Configuration file explained: 

1. bookFolder: Input path where books are created on the local system. 
2. extensionsType: Files with given extensions will be fetched. For multiple extensions use the pipe (|) 

character. 
3. maxBookSize: Maximum file size in MB. If the input file is beyond this size, an error will be generated 

by the bot. 
4. createBookAPI: API to create a book in Ocrolus. 
5. downloadFileAPI: API to download analytic file in a client’s local system. 
6. getBookNameAPI: API to extract the book name corresponding to a pk. 
7. searchBookAPI: API to search for a book using book name. 
8. uploadFileAPI: API to upload file in Ocrolus. 



9. toEmail: Email IDof the receiver 
10. senderEmail: Email of the sender 
11. AAauthenticate: AA Control Room API for authentication. Follow this url to create your own CR API. 
12. AAbody: Body of AA authentication API. 
13. AAQueueItem: AA Control Room API to fetch items from a queue. Follow this url for API 

documentation. 
14. AAUpdateStatus: AA Control Room API to update the status of a queue item. 
15. AAUpdateStatusBody: Body of AA update status api. 
16. AAGetItems: AA Control Room API to get items from from a queue with particular status 

17. AAGetItemsBody: Body of AA get items api. 
18. DownloadQueueNo: AA Control Room API to get the queue number. Each queue in CR is allocated a 

unique number that can be used in other API requests to fetch/insert data. Follow this url for API 
documentation. 

Setting Up Node-Red 

● Install Node.js 
 

1. Download the Windows installer from nodesjs.org. 
2. Run the installer. 
3. Follow the prompts in the installer and run the npm package manager. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

4. Restart your computer. You won’t be able to run Node.js until you restart your 
computer. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://docs.automationanywhere.com/bundle/enterprise-v11.3/page/enterprise/topics/control-room/control-room-api/api-authentication.html
https://docs.automationanywhere.com/bundle/enterprise-v11.3/page/enterprise/topics/control-room/control-room-api/get-all-work-items-in-queues-api.html
https://docs.automationanywhere.com/bundle/enterprise-v11.3/page/enterprise/topics/control-room/control-room-api/get-list-of-queues-api.html
http://nodejs.org/


● Test Node.js 
 

Open the Windows Command Prompt, Powershell, or a similar 
command-line tool, and type ”node -v”. This should print a version number. 
 

 

 

 

 
● Install Node-Red 

 
1. Open a command prompt and run the following command to ensure Node.js and 

npm are installed correctly. 
- Using Powershell: node --version; npm --version 
- Using cmd: node --version && npm –version 

 
2. You should receive back output(s) that looks similar to: 

- v8.9.0 
- 5.5.1 

 
3. Installing Node-Red as a global module adds the command ”node-red” to your 

system path. Execute the following at the command prompt: 
- npm install -g --unsafe-perm Node-Red 

 
4. Run Node-Red 

Once installed, the simplest way to run Node-Red is to use 
the ”node-red” command in a command prompt. If you have installed Node-Red as 
a global npm package, you can use the Node-Red command. 



● Add AA Flow in Node-Red 
 

1. Move the Ocrolus Node-Red files in a specific folder and run the command: 
node-red <filepath> 

<filepath> is the path of json file present in UiPath project folder -> 
"C:\Ocrolus Data\Git\repos\AutomationAnywhere\Automation Anywhere 
Files\Automation Anywhere\My Scripts\Node-RED\AA.json"  

 
 

 
2. Extract the server details from cmd after running the “Node-Red” command. 

3. Navigate to the URL http://127.0.0.1:1880/ in your browser. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Note: If an error pop message has appeared regarding missing node. Install the required 
nodes from the palette and refresh the page. 
 
 



4. Install the following palette in Node-Red 
 

- Go to Manage Palette 
 

 
- Install the following Palette: 

 
▪ node-red-contrib-webhookrelay 
▪ node-red-contrib-string 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Webhook Relay 

Webhook Relay provides public endpoints that can accept webhooks and then, based on 
user-defined rules, forward them to either external or internal destinations. 

1. Log in to Webhook Relay. 
2. Navigate to the Buckets panel and click the Create Bucket button. 

 
3. Enter Output destination details for Node-Red server i.e. http://127.0.0.1:1880/. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

4. Copy the default public endpoint and configure the Ocrolus webhook for your user 
account. 

5. Test the webhook using this URL and view the logs on Webhook Relay’s bucket page. 
6. Create an access token in Webhook Relay. 

 

https://my.webhookrelay.com/login
https://docs.ocrolus.com/reference/configure-webhook
https://docs.ocrolus.com/reference/test-webhook


7. Use the Bucket name, API KEY, and API SECRET to configure the Webhook Relay 
node in Node-Red. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

AA Node in Node-Red 

Follow below steps to set up an AA Node in Node-Red 

1. Click on SET CONFIGURATION node. 

 

2. Enter the AA API details in SET CONFIGURATION: 

 

3. Follow this documentation to update add_queue_url. 

https://docs.automationanywhere.com/bundle/enterprise-v11.3/page/enterprise/topics/control-room/control-room-api/add-work-item-data-to-queue-api.html


4. Click on the Done button. 
5. Click on the Deploy button to deploy the Node-Red workflow. 

 

Ocrolus Metabot 

A MetaBot is an independent, reusable logic block. MetaBots are used to perform 
common operations, such as logging on to a system, that several bots perform, or for common 
functions, such as manipulating data, implemented in DLL libraries. 

Ocrolus Metabot is used for performing operations like starting a process using an exe, 
uploading files on HTTP server, extracting file name, and other functions. 

 


